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NJ New Jersey Office of the Attorney General New Jersey Training School for Boys 24 juvenile construction partial

NJ New Jersey Office of the Attorney General
Covenant Community Development 
Corporation NR juvenile leased beds

NJ New Jersey Office of the Attorney General Day Reporting Centers 450 adult leased beds

NJ New Jersey Office of the Attorney General Privately owned half-way houses 637 adult leased beds

This report is sorted by state , type of activity , facility name , and adult or juvenile beds .                                                                                                                                                 
* The information in this report was taken directly from the grant recipients' most recent progress report on file with the Bureau of Justice Assistance.                                                
** A double asterik "**" denotes that the state or territory reported cell counts, not bed counts.  NR indicates that the grantee did Not Report (NR) bed or cell count numbers.           
*** The term purchased indicates that grant funds were used to purchase, and not construct, the facility.  The term design plans  indicates that grant funds were used to pay for 
the facility design.  The term construction  indicates that grant funds were used to build a new facility.  The term expansion  indicates that grant funds were used to expand (add 
bed or call space) to a previously existing facility.  The term renovation  indicates that grant funds were used to construct non-bed or non-cell space (e.g.. kitchen, exercise room, 
etc.).  The term security upgrades  indicates that grant funds were used to provide security upgrades in or around the facility (e.g. perimeter fences, cameras, etc.).  The term 
leased space  indicates that grant funds were used to lease or contract bed space.


